
Intelligence Column.

every evening for Ithic per week.

WANTED A few good boarder in private
No, wt Nineteenth street.

WANTED By la4y c!erk, a position i dry
crshoe stor- - ; refc encei giv-en: call or ad!rcs E. f. 2 Thirteenth street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORXEYS.

E. E. FAKMENTER,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW-Off- ice in Mitchell

liynde e new hlock.

JACKSON & HURST,
4 TTORHETS AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
n.Natior..i. Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

B.D. aWBKV Y o. L. witSH.
SWEENEY WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
hloek. Rock Island, 111.

McENIRT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-al- l
A Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postofnce block.

S. W. 0DEL1 ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

the pasl two year with the firm of
Browning A Eniriken at Moline. ha now opened
an office iu the Auditorium building, room i, at
Molina.

PHYSICIAX.S.

T ii7si7M,lir
Office over Krell Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours.
IWSpecial Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

tad 7 to S p. m.
Telephoning. 1448.

DR. C3AS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY

Office McCullough Building, 114 W. 3d St." "

DAVENPORT, IA.
Hoars: 9 to 1) am ; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Over Ritxoldb A GirroRDV)

HOURS rm I W. m--
I

to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
orricE

and Diseases of Women

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone. If43. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 12 am and 3 to 5 pm : Sun-

day 12 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave ! telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. 8 :30 to 10:3j; residenco at office; tele
phone 1143.

DEXTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Room 13 in Mitchell It Lynde's newblock.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ethort.
No 1710 Second avenue, over Krell fc Math's.

DRS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3-

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

XOuesTngT
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Ker.resRnt. among other time-trie- d and We

known Fire Insurance Companies be following

Ri7a! Insurance Comnany, of England.
Weat.-:t- er Fire Ins. Company ot N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. V.
Rochester Ocnnan Ins. Co., Rochester, N. "X

Citiienx Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of ' 'alifomia.
Secuntv Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Mllwuukeu Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wit
German Fire Ins. Co., of Poena. I'.'..

Office Cor, 18th St., and Sacond Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage i aolictted.

Elm Street

OARDEN.
A -- fries of Sif C ncrts will he given by
PROF. tlTTJ'S MILITAUV BAND,

20 -- PIECES- 20
Admission 50 cents Ladies accompanied with

gentlemen free.
Ta ,e Btn rtreet electric cars direct to grounds.

K. OTTO. Manager.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

He Wl Not npersMtious.
He came into the of Ice with his hat In

Vnd, and the man t 1 the desk, knowing
hat he was after, stt eled his heart against

film.
"Goj1 morning," hi said, as if apokigiz-in- g

to the morning. "Can I negofwte a
small loan here?"

"Yon cannot," said the man at the desk.
"You seem to be vt ry positive about it."
"I don't seem; I an:. Good morning."
"Thanks. I said t hat when I came in,"

all this very politely.
"You're sure I can't negotiate a loanf"
"Sure of it"
"Xot for any amount?"
"Xo, not one cent.'
"Thanks. You ar s not a superstitious

man, are you" he si id, changing the sub-
ject so suddenly t hat the man at the desk
was startled.

"Not at all," he replied.
"Don't have any fijth in signs?"
'Not the slightest. '

"Wouldn't believe one if you saw it?"
"Of course not."
"That's what I th ught," and he started

out.
"Here," said the n an at the desk, "what

do you mean by asking such questions?"
"Can't tell you foi less than a quarter,"

said the tramp, grinning.
"Here's your quarter. Now tell me."
"Look at your w ndow," and the man

read there in fine, giH letters, "Loans ne-
gotiated for any amount,'- - and when he
turned to pay his respects to his visitor
that suave and simple gentleman had dis-
appeared somewher: in the crowd on the
street. Detroit Fre : t'ress.

The People r ITmIiihi Veru.
Eastern Peru, th( ugh changing its po-

litical title at vari us periods, has been
called the Mont an i or wooded count ry,
since the first colon - was planted there 256
years ago. The ex eriences of the early
settlers were an endless: succession of ro-
mantic adventures. Towns were built and
destroyed many times, and there is scarcely
a single site which has not been bathed
with the blood of wl.ite and Indian through
centuries of conflict. Spanish and Peru-
vian possession of t lis territory has conse-
quently been more lominal than real until
within the last twe tty years, during which
time several of ths old mission stations
have flourished forth into cities of from
2,000 to 6,000 inhab.tants under the com-
mercial stimulus g ven by the opening of
the Amazon to the flags of all nations in
1866.

Accordingly the majority of the pure
whites now living in the Montana are
either Peruvians riginally from the west
coast, or Germans-- , French and English,
with two or ttirc Americans, who have
been allured into this remote corner of the
globe by the prospect of speedily amassing
fortunes in the rubber trade. These new-
comers are often n ble examples of man-
hood, full of that e Hirage and determina-
tion which are nee Iful in establishing gov-
ernment and commercial prosperity in the
midst of a somnolent and sometimes treach
erous native popt lation. Women of ap-
parently equal rank are, however, conspic-
uously absent. Ci urtenay De Kalb in Har-
per's.

Change on at Bob Tailed Car.
Two well dress d colored men got on a

night line car g ing out South Sansom
street at 1 o'clock yesterday morning. A
they entered the car Jim said, "Here, Jake,
get the change," and handed the spruce
looking Jake a half dollar, which he at
once dropped in tl e fare lox. "What you
dodat fo', you fool? Don't you know no
better'n that? You's lost dat half dollar,
done sure." The laugh went around, and
Jake, after calling down maledictions on
the company for etting a trap to rob him.
turned to Jim am. offered to make his loss
good. Just t hen i weary reporter entered
the cat and was a bout to put a dime in the
box when the driver prevented him and
said:

"Pay your fare to that darky; the darn
fool put half a dollar in the box just now
Jake displayed h s ivories as he received
the coin, and aga n the laugh went around
at his expense.

At Twelfth street a benighted dude
walked up to t he box with a dime. He in
turn was told to pay it over to "that fool
nigger." Again the laugh went around
as the conductor amid, "There is ten cents
due you yet.'' Soon after one of a couple
of toughs, decked out in diamonds, cane-- s

and gloves, was told to hand his fare to
the colored man. "Did you think the
traction company was getting poor that
you should otic- - them a contribution;-'- '
said he, as he banded the colored man a
dime, and again he laugh went around at
his expense. Philadelphia Record.

A Dlajrnated Dreamier.
To induce lively dreams, an experienced

policy player of his city Was in the habit
of gorging himself just before retiring
with mince pie and Welsh rarebit. This
heavy food kept him in restless slumber
all night, and in the morning, with the aid
of an unerring policy dream book, he con-
verted into niun ben the object of which
he had dreamed combining them in "sad-
dles," "gigs" and "horses," and played
them for large amounts. He occasionally
made a hit, but his losses always kept far
in advance of hi ; winnings. In two years
he made such inroads on his employer's
treasury t hat h was enabled to enrich t he
policy men to tl e amount of $31,700, all of
which he had s olen from his employers
by falsifying his books. Now he dreams
without the aid of Welsh rarebit or mince
pie, a disguste 1, hopeless, heart crushed
paisoner.-Ynnl- .ee Blade,

Wonder "ul Insert Vitality.
It is a standit g puzzle to the entomolo-

gists how frail little insects of the mos-
quito and butterfly order can brave the
cold of an arc ic winter and yet retain
their vitality. The larva of the milkweed
butterfly has bt en exposed to an artificial
blast 68 degs. llow zero. Taken out of
range of this artificial blizzard and gradu-
ally "thawed t ut" this same worm was
able to creep n less than half an hour
afterward. Butterflies have been found
flitting joyousl r about in the highest lati-
tude man ha ever penetrated, and the
mosquitoes of Mask a and Greenland are
known to be t'ie healthiest specimens of
that race of lit le pests. St. Louis Repub-
lic.

Mew M.-- I. xl of Mine Ventilation.
A novel devi has been used to produce

an air current n a shaft iu Pennsylvania,
A small steal n pipe enters the top of a
wooden airwaj for a depth of nine feet,
and the stent l escaping from this pipe
causes a rush i f air which obviates the use
of a fan. So onsiderable is the effect of
this steam jet that 8.604 feet of cubic air is
carried out at :he outlet of the shaft every
minute. New York Telegram.

Br ivol Britvlaalmo!
After the concert;
Gushing Ai lateur Wonderful pianist,

Isn't he?
Carping Cri' ic Oh, yes; wonderful. He

plays all the easiest passages with the
greatest diffic-ilt- London Globe.

Hot Springs Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his best interests hv having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken ae directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the attacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

For Rent.
An m house on Third avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth s.reets.
Inquire of E. E Parmenter, Mitchell fc

Lynde's block. 10-- tf

Mr. Joseph Hrmmertch
An M soldier, came out of tlie War greatly
enfeebled ly Typhoid Fever, and after being
in various hospitals the doctors discharged him
as Incurable with ('nmptien. He has
been i:i pool health since, until he besan to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately l is couch crew looser, night
sweats ceased, ami he regained good general
health. He cordially recommends Hood's Sar-
saparilla, especially to comrades in the f. A. II.

HOOD'S PiLLS cure naMtnal Constlpatloa
raatgrtog rerist? v- - action of the alimentary canal.

KIRKS

DAMON

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Handa, Wounds, Burns, Kto

Hemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Out at Watertown.

Bock Island Office. ine Offi:e.
Cotnnunercial House. HM Third Ave.
Telephone 1218. Telephone lYSt.

London Electric Vaporizer.

The Blind See! Tne Deaf Hear!

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE

f'n. nil flldaaua... ... ...nt ..... O.... C . , J 1- - --v f I 1 BJC, lL.il -

Throat. ore, weak ot influmed eye, bronchili.
buy fever, neuralgia, removes ca.anh from the
head, throat, lungs, anomsch or kidneys,

.. ..h!0,4n.. j, .vimm" ui ui;rt nic turcu uy mis ineiuouonly. Physicians are Oculist are reqneated to use
this Treatment in k1) rh ,nij- - a..H .,.. ..........
Instrument with full instructions sent to any ad-
dress for fl.

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peor aIlr

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish Remedy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams, Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
uae. Price CLIO per box, or 6 for S.OO. A writ-tu- n

guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each S5.U0 order. If the druggist you ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something else instead, but send price
to ua and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZARAK
MEDICINE CO., 300 bouth Sangamon Street,
Chi0so, 111.

FREE!
With every TEN DOLLARS' worth ot goods

bought, we will send to your address for one year, the
popular Monthly Magazine,

GOOD FORM
We give you a ticket and punch out the amount of your purchase until

you have purchased $10.00.

BE SURE and get a Ticket. Always bring your
ticket with you.

All the latest and most popular styles in Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Our $23$ Odd Lot Sale still continues.

The BOSTON,
162? Second avenue, under Rock Island House.

Every Month
many women suffer from Exceesnre or
Scent Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice
Don confide in anybody but try

Bradfield'8
Female Regulator

a Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE,
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed Tree.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
old b; all Itruccl'ts.

SOLD BT HHTZ BaHNSBK

DOES IT WILL HOT
tm YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAU8ES

Head HeadacbeCapsuIes
$500 Reward for as?
Ujurioos Mbstaaes fooadACHE I mass spssisa.

Will Our any
kind of

Monar rafnaded if not
aa wa as. Saat aoatoaM
on racalpt of pries.

Twaaty-FlT- S rants.
NORMAN LtOHTY. RANH.T OMMWT.

Das Moln. Iowa.
For sale by all drmrgistt, Hartz A Baansen.

Wncleaale agents.

TO THE afflicted:
Why pay trig foo to quacks when thr bj

mttiic.-i- i treatmcct can te hmi lor reason
able priceeof The Peru Chemical Co orepared lmm i! o prescriptions ( lr. Will

nasftn pnysKtanoi world-wid- e repute
nilhlC UEU sotertng from SeralnsUUnO mtil and N. rvoiiA k.lMv

LOS Memory. IeMonderirr aman earl lnduHcretiuna or other fnHep; also
MIDDLE flRFil UPM wno Pinence n weakn

MULU ITiL.ll ;:iai!v.ineeoi theirri-ir.Ki-
ney and Bladder troubles, vie, will find oiir Method
if Treatment a sale. Certain and Speedy CCRE
SEMINAL PASTILLES

l niedicmen akM? wi,
iiotvuretlic S)veailment. Dr.Willftant
who has necial attention to Uimim diseases for many year, prescribe: Scm
nal PnatiUea which act directly upon th
diseased organs, and restore rigor bette
than Stomach Medicine, as they are mm
chanced bytbegnatric juice and require a

injrc ol diet or interruption tn business1 UnUC lllCATUnrr Package last in i.
iiumu inUHM.HI frnml .In t

4. a tmHtina t mm EiiiiiaiCtcnn used r Ufa at,
t

failing reeeese for oeei thin rear s.Villinm prtTete practice. Gire tnert: a t rl
SPECinR... Hi Rl f"rtl.oKldr.,.ysHnOBl:,.l .: .en i.w ..w.wi r:icr n, one- - t " -

cniNc til oLrHlii i V.. T.".';:1.' :
Sail nr write for CataioamsB and Infiirmai ..-- . iw.r

: u.iunfc.' otnera, Mren
THE PER'i CHEseUCAW CO

.

'pmii uti ultmiiniiiwiMii UjALOsj- -.

aAio

I2T
3 to 6 DAV8.

fAH ABSOLUTE CURE I

G-and- Q

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask i
Bio Q no pain, no stain. I
rvu. INSTHJCTIOOS WtTM EACH I

ot'TTLt. AT AlL DRuaOl.TS.
uaaami I hemieU Co,

u.ciro ana 1'uorla.

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Aitent.
Kock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 53 and SB, Mitchell Lynde building

TAKB ELKYATOB.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
Having them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our pi 3mises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Aye.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon

Nerve Seeds."
wonderful

ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and completa line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaantea to thawestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free onapplication. See the MOL1JJK WAGON before purchasing.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH IN CONNECTION.
ISfGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

nil nt-r-- such as Wis Memory
Headache. Wakelulness, Lost Manh.xid. N u'ht v Kmi

loss of power of tbe Generatb e

MANHOOD
ten Bunrnntre to
Ikips OC Brain Power.
si..ns..NerT..uiies9.1.a..iiudc.lldrain

wncco. opium
ticn and Insanity. I'ut
aeehy mai!;fi forSa.axjroua am akti. vsino. orrcuiul f;iemuiici(.

For sa'.e in Rock island by Hartz &

-- AT-

Co,

RESTORED! the remed?

Manufacturers

Restaurant,

COUNTER

cure

and
"r ptimuiants which io.m lead to Intlrniitr. Oanawpup convenient t carry In vet pocket, tfl irpa. tWith every order we oiiv writUn mi ir.inf tn cu- -

. or picwsivf

Circular free. Address Serve Seed t o., ( hlrua. Ill
Bahnsen. 3d ATe.,'and 20th street.

i.vkot.akrJt3.J.W rot Wj&MK

POSITI
I ELY BBOTHSRS. M Wama BUKnrTork. rnce 60 cU--l

mi


